The article states that Ukraine doesn't have an opportunity to attract investments for economic development. At the same time, attracting infrastructure bonds and improving lending will allow to find additional investments and ensure GDP growth.
below the poverty line and has no savings for development. The banking system is destroyed -there are about 88 remaining from 188 banks. At the same time, the process of "restructuring" the banking system has not yet ended. Banks do not fulfill the main function -lending. This situation is associated with a complete lack of investment attractiveness of the country, distrust of the banking system of Ukraine. This is well illustrated by the income declaration of deputies of MP's, which store millions of Ukrainian hryvnias and US dollars at home. In addition, Ukrainian municipalities hold deposits in banks of 16 billion hryvnia, because they do not know where to put them. At the same time, high business risks are distrustful of banks, so they do not provide loans with funds that do not contribute to GDP growth. To take loans from the outside, with the IMF, becomes impossible, therefore, Ukraine already has huge internal and external debts.
It is well-known the country's investment potential is the capability to attract the necessary resources for development. From this it can be concluded that Ukraine's potential capabilities are limitless (land, labor and other resources), but the real investment potential is not capable of promoting development.
According to the authors of the study "Ukraine 2030: Doctrine of Balanced Development", simultaneous liberalization of exchange rates, shocking increase of prices and tariffs for the population, freezing of social payments, increase of fiscal burden on business lead to lower solvency of the population, dissimulating business activity and threatening paralysis of economic life.
On January 1, 2016, the economy of Ukraine attracted 43.3 billion dollars. US FDI, or $ 1016 US per
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[10] How to solve this complex problem? How to increase the investment potential of the state? To do this, one must conduct a real fight against corruption; monitor every project that allocates funds from the state budget and its effectiveness. For example, the Head of Agrarian Policy and Food for 2018 will plan to allocate 100 million UAH to "support". But where will the money go -to which cooperatives, where and on what principle it is shared nobody knows, which creates conditions for abuse and theft of public funds.
To attract funds from the securities market for the development of the country is a promising direction. "Infrastructure bonds" in transport, energy, housing and communal construction, and others are of particular interest. [1] . A significant proportion of these governmentcontrolled bonds will be able to purchase accumulative pension funds. On the one hand, it will allow to "find" funds for infrastructure projects, and on the other -to earn future pensioners money at minimum risk.
Of course, the attraction of securities is a promising and successful direction, but it is clearly not enough and also due to the fact that the stock market is almost absent in Ukraine.
In our opinion, the main direction of investment attractiveness should be lending to those sectors of the national economy that will contribute to sustainable development, despite the deep crisis of the banking system. Credits in wealthy countries are an important engine of economic development. Only the state can make a loan affordable enough to solve business problems.
It is known that the essence of the loan lies in the relationship between the lender and the plaintiff. These relationships are based on the principles: -Payment; -Urgency; -Reciprocity; -Target character. We believe that in today's conditions of development of Ukraine these principles are insufficient and instead of economic development they will "preserve" its raw material, with outdated equipment and specialists with a low level of qualification. In such circumstances, even an increase in investment will not contribute to improving the efficiency of production. All this requires the development of additional principles of lending. The environmental condition, the depreciation of fixed assets (in some cases up to 90%), the crisis in labor resources (caused by emigration, war and poor demographic situation and the aging of resources in general) do not allow a breakthrough in GDP growth, and at the same time, raise living standard. For example, only air pollution leads to losses of 15% of Ukraine's crop [7] . In our country in the XXI century there are no waste processing enterprises. This not only leads to environmental pollution, increased morbidity and mortality. That is why the "new", modern principles of lending in Ukraine should become "green friendly" and "innovative".
The "rudiments" of green lending are in modern Ukrainian banks, such as Oschadbank, Privatbank, Ukrgasbank, which issued green, preferential consumer loans (replacement of windows, insulation of houses, etc.). In our opinion, this is not enough, the conditions are imperfect, and even this does not solve anything in the state. In addition, as in the western countries, banks should be responsible for the non-environmental loans provided.
All loans granted for innovative development should become preferential and priority for the state. The analysis carried out in agricultural enterprises shows that almost 90% of the technical means are developed in the former USSR, about 7% -machines that have been mastered in Ukraine in recent years, the rest belongs to imported machinery, a significant share of which is made up of secondary market machines. The low technical condition of the machines negatively affects their reliability. Due to technical malfunctions and physical wear in Ukraine, 25-35% of agricultural machinery is used annually, which leads to an extension of the agronomic terms of work and losses of 20-30% of the harvest [6, p.9.]. All this requires the creation of a powerful agrarian machine-building complex, which today is not in a competitive state compared to the other countries. Domestic products are characterized by weak innovation. This is evidenced by the indicator of GDP intensity of science, the value of which constantly decreased from 1,06% in 2003 to 0,83% -in 2010. Ukrainian enterprises are faced with competition from products manufactured in the countries, the advanced technologies of which are already in the 6th technological way, while in Ukraine the production is dominated by technologies of the 3rd and 4th technological processes. In such conditions, enterprises in which the strategy of investing in innovation is not assigned a key role, are not competitive [4, p.338.] . It is no accident, V. Geets writes: "... capital is the most important characteristic of the growth resource in the long-term ... it is important to make a step forward now, first of all, to intangible capital, so it is important to evaluate the potential that it is laid in and change its character, because in a competitive relation will not be " [8, c.776.] Conclusions and prospects of the further investigations.
In spite of the lack of investment, Ukraine has a tremendous potential. It prevents the use of this potential because of the corruption with which the struggle began. Today, investments can be quickly attracted through the issuing of infrastructure bonds, the introduction of lending, which should be based on new principles -green and innovative. Ecology should include not only the provision of credit for environmental measures, but banks should be responsible for lending the projects that are harmful to the biosphere. Innovation involves providing loans not to the raw materials sectors of the national economy, which holds back the country's development, but to those areas that are in line with modern scientific and technological progress (in digital technologies, aerospace enterprises, etc.). This will increase the competitiveness and, at the same time, the investment attractiveness of the country, increase export revenues, stabilize the hryvnia exchange rate, and improve the standard of living of the population.
ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 9, Випуск 4/2017 дартные источники финансирования, в частности привлечение инфраструктурных инвестиций (в со-оружение дорог, мусороперерабатывающих предприятий, развитие коммуникаций и т.д. 
ІНВЕСТИЦІЙНИЙ ПОТЕНЦІАЛ УКРАЇНИ ТА МОЖЛИВОСТІ ЙОГО ВИКОРИСТАННЯ
У статті проведено дослідження, де доведено, що в Україні відсутні внутрішні і зовнішні дже-рела інвестування, що, на жаль, позначається на гальмуванні зростання ВВП держави і, відповідно, стрімке зниження добробуту населення. Низький рівень інвестиційної привабливості пояснюється тим, що держава не виконує свої основні функції. Низький життєвий рівень населення, зруйнована банків-ська система, нестабільне законодавство в плані оподаткування, девальвує валюта, а найголовніше -корупція -все це не дозволяє і перешкоджає залучати інвестиції як зовнішні, так і внутрішні. Метою статті був пошук нових нестандартних рішень даної проблеми, а саме виявлення джерел інвестування та удосконалення кредитування, що дозволить зміцнитися економіці країни, а також вийти на новий успішний шлях розвитку конкурентоспроможної держави, яке дотримується «зелені закони», а також є інноваційним. Ось чому, пропонується «шукати» нестандартні джерела фінансування, зокрема залу-чення інфраструктурних інвестицій (в спорудження доріг, сміттєпереробних підприємств, розвиток ко-мунікацій і т.д.). Крім того, зроблені конкретні пропозиції щодо реанімації кредитування, використову-ючи такі «нові» принципи кредитування як екологічність і інноваційність. Разом з тим, всі ці пропозиції стануть реальними, якщо їх підтримає держава, розробивши відповідні нормативно-правові докумен-ти.
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